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Question 1 (15 fiti,1,111.1) 

erlVicUill5NSforitaiTLIY1FJ41,1 (discrete parts) ?I'lln5f161.1ilflUtaUf115WSM@@fllililth,l 

5 f10.1 (categories) ga n) Forming or primary forming processes 66) Deforming processes 

fl) Removing processes 1) Joining processes @) Material properties modification 

processes 

	

1.1) 	1,14 611atn0 (categories) Iiikfan 1 n5nrrunq5 ufr2Blnum6unnlIgrikv, 

toln5rtyrunl5NSciiiiu 5-nedillluatL&Atoll>filolnu,m,vin5tficiliLfiEniN 

	

1.2) 	Itinri'viifl'iltiav,S@nn5r,u-niln17NScam vil@NSoiltA vinuilanwil@thaI 

Liathlfrvilanctiltigulm711thtn@unq54S1.16N IchBulErviii@azahairil 

I.J7t,invu 

Question 2 (10 fiaLuu) 

6-wrinvi-ruhli,hnigqod-mU@Ehlvtill Al@ Antmiln (Steel) ivignvta (Cast iron) 

iLarAmAnliigilli (Stainless steel) Ajor4ScorfulTaiinTraonufnraolnilT@Nairi 

LLatlacirmiitagun17.11-111.114 

aiunoT-Adqlmuklnql.dolqnAciiitanml) 

Question 3 (10 MILL1,11.1) 

lcil@Wi'rlf111.1ViglYELY  

	

3.1) 	'U'Ertivt4Liii'l (Resources) i{'1m5115t11un15e4Ssa@@0,7 iifYYMISP1A/tIgth111 

IIYI@BVIEJTOULLunLtunOi 

	

3.2) 	Flow of materials, Flow of information, um,' Flow of costs Lf10111IL14 

TrUIJIMINSM lo51JqufiriniAiiii1.15enln-111,1iat@lvail 3 ?i1A11nd-r) tovoinklf115/1,1TCUU 

fl15071i1J7011Bfri1l?cuil InIqlctiqVlnE1110 fn51111all@lcirlil 3 Fl 
 
1111  

Einv'aill5feuctinqw4ScoSiYiuoiract,i/LtuiiithzAiin; 

Question 4 (lo nr,uuu) 

vi-ruign4A-mvii@llificua.,,,lamktrkrirrdol5nrunqwSoi LLarAl@AdlLno6'n.t4curiarnai 

/215°,11furymiSci1 tou Prof. Stanley B. Gershwin l@Bct.ntiLmolwaciiIce,nocuggivii'uusiar, 

cdulgru LLar,IiaTtiFofivi-ruCiuti:VitnricuTrucunquScsNinallamoildrrii 
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Question 5 (15 fitla.111) 

wInvillaguinviultilitlItNnoi GT LiAl@4)01enriuSR.Larnle745111taiii 

thavrinTinillnhviculwuNS0INSmiifuctiLA@iiiR@iwifiltillIAnYChiiiYilinvt4.51Eiatigul 

t@lettitim@tilLamanllinTruVulbilcolguiiwthnOquivn5 IAEA:jai:Tat/1w 'Ai tiItn@w'm 

mol5lufnliokiaci4onliurrthlinuurnliNglan 

Lntiniitilcun154)*CA-ruivi@iiimi 

5:ilyufn7f7-rvn.AIvTo (coding system) ijraraiii 

coT-othlTalbilviRiTuivi@ictiL@if uatliaiilAtiriviwituttnankficalLau@ 

Question 6 (15 marks) 

Read the case study on "Some Foods Get Lost in Translation", and answer 

the questions. 



READING  
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U.S. companies find that success with a food 
doesn't always cross borders. 

Remember Tang? Astronauts used to drink it, so it got a lot of 

ink in the 1960s and 1970s. Nowadays, it gets about as much 

notice as the space program, holding just a small slice of the U.S. 
powdered -drinks market. 

But in developing markets from Brazil to China, Kraft Foods 

Inc has turned its Tang brand into a juggernaut with 5150 million 

in annual sales 

Kraft's boxed macaroni and cheese, on the other hand, is a 

famous product that dominates its market in the United States. 

But in developing markets, Kraft doesn't even focus on it. The 

upshot: Powdered cheese food doesn't travel well; powdered 
beverages do. 

Ifs not just a Trivial Pursuit sort of fact: Deciphering which 

products will sell well in emerging markets, and then correctly 

marketing and distributing them, is the Holy Grail these days of 

packaged-food companies such as Northfield, Ill.-based Kraft. 

Bolstering its emerging-markets presence was a key driver 

behind Kraft's recent $19 billion purchase of Cadbury PLC. And 

companies from General Mills to Campbell Soup have made 

emerging markets a key plank of their corporate strategies, 

les where the best growth prospects are as a middle class 

emerges and grows. But packaged-food firms face a special chal-

lenge: Food, more than Most products, is an expression of culture. 

Even before the Cadbury deal. Kraft was one of the more in-

ternatiorially oriented U.S. food companies, last year deriving 

41 percent of its $40 billion in sales from foreign markets, not 

including Canada. 

Kraft maker of diverse products from Oscar Mayer meats to 

Ritz crackers, retooled its developing-market efforts three years 

ago, moving away from a scattershot approach. 

'Planting flags all over the world was the old strategy," said 

Sanjay Khosla, Kraft's president of developing markets and global 
categories. 

Now, the company focuses on 10 'power" brands and 10 

countries, The idea is to push brands that are the most easily 

translatable across borders 

"Mac and cheese is iconic, but it's not one of our 10 power 

brands," Khosla said. That's because aside from Kraft's Philade 

phia cream cheese, cheese-related products don't resonate as 

well outside of the United States and Western Europe, particularly 

in Asia. That's not the case for Tang, though. which is one of Kraft's 

10 power brands in developing countries. right up there with the 

powerhouse Oreo brand. 

Tang's U.S. heyday came when it was known as a beverage 

astronauts toted into space. Nowadays, it has a 2,5 percent share 

of the U.S. powdcred-fruit-drink market. 

But the United States accounts for fess than 10 percent of 

Tang sales. The rest is spread across more than 30 counties. The 

beverage is particularly big in Latin America and in Asia. east year 

was a blowout, with Tang's global sales growing 30 percent in 
developing markets, 

Minnesota-based General Mills Inc. has also made China a 

prime target. General Mills has been in China since 1998 and has 

particularly been successful with its Haacen-Dazs ice cream and 

its Bugles corn snacks. 

Bugles have become the country's second-leadalg salty snack, 

after potato chips. General Mills worked with one particular Ch 

nese village to grow the right kind of corn for tne snack. and Bugles 

are offered in several local flavors, including seafood. But Genera) 

Mills also found limits to its snacking success in China. Kix, a salty 

snack made of what Americans know as Chex cereal, was intro-
duced-  along with Bugles but didn't click with the Chinese. So Gen 

eral Mills dumped it to focus solely on what was warkrng Bugles. 

Questions 

1.. What are the benefits of having a global product design? 

2. What are some of the factors that need to be considered by the 

global design team when brainstorming a new global product 
design? 

3. List some products that can be introduced successfully to the 

different markets with a global design. Provide some reasons 
for your selection. 

Source' Mike Hughlett, Some Foods Got Lust in It anstmion: Shp- T nbur*: 
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